HRPOLICYMANUAL
21.

PolicyonSexualHarassmentofEmployeesinCYBELE INDUSTRIES LIMITED

21.1. OBJECTIVE
21.1.1 CYBELE INDUSTRIES LIMITED (CIL), is an equal employment opportunity company and
iscommitted to creating a healthy working environment which paves way for
employeesto work without fear of prejudice, gender bias and sexual harassment.
Wheels Indiabelieves that all employees of the Company, have the right to be treated
with duerespect. Sexual harassment at the work place or other than work place is a
graveoffenceand is,therefore,punishable.
21.1.2 The Supreme Court has also directed companies to lay down guidelines and a forum
forredressalofgrievancesrelatedtosexual harassment.
21.1.3 FurthertotheSupremeCourtGuidelinesTheSexualHarassmentofWomenatWorkplace(Prev
ention, Prohibition&Redressal) Act2013, has been enactedcomesinto force with effect
from 22nd April 2013. Section (4) of the act requires Employers
toframeapolicyonSexualHarassmentofEmployeesapplicabletotheirfactory/establishmen
t.
21.2. SCOPEANDEFFECTIVEDATE
21.2.1 This Policy extends to all employees of the Company and is deemed to be
incorporatedin
the
serviceconditionsofallemployees
andcomes
intoeffectfrom23.04.2013.
21.2.2 Sexualharassmentwould meanandincludeanyofthefollowing:
i) unwelcome sexual advances, requests or demand for sexual favours, either
explicitlyor implicitly, in return for employment, promotion, examination or
evaluation of apersontowardsanycompany activity;
ii) unwelcomesexual advances involving verbal, non-verbal, or physical conductsuchas
sexually coloured remarks, jokes, letters, phone calls, e-mail, gestures, showing
ofpornography, lurid stares, physical contact or molestation, stalking, sounds,
displayof pictures, signs, verbal or non-verbal communication which offends the
individualssensibilities and affecther/hisperformance;
iii) eve teasing, innuendos and taunts, physical confinement against one’s CILl and
likelytointrudeuponone’sprivacy;
iv) act or conduct by a person in authority which creates the environment at
workplacehostileorintimidatingtoa person belonging totheothersex;
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v) conductofsuch an actat work placeoroutsidein relation to an Employee
ofCIL,orviceversa duringthecourseofemployment;and
vi) anyunwelcomegesturebyanemployeehavingsexualovertones
21.2.3 “Employee” means any person on the rolls of the Company across all Plants of
WheelsIndiaincludingthoseondeputation,temporarytrainee,apprentice,parttimeorworki
ngas consultants, including workmenbelongingtothecontractors.
21.3. COMPLAINTREDRESSALCOMMITTEE
21.3.1 The Committee shall consist of 4 members, of which one CILl be from NonGovernmentOrganization.Oneof the4memberscan beamaleperson.
21.3.2 TheChairpersonofthe Committeeisheadedbyone ofthewomenmembers
21.3.3 ACommitteehasbeenconstitutedbytheManagementtoconsiderandredresscomplaints of
Sexual Harassment.
21.3.4 The quorum for the purpose of meeting/hearing shall be 50% of the members of
theComplaints Committee and no meeting shall be conducted without the presence of
theExternalmember.
21.3.5 Changes in the constitution of the Complaints Committee, whenever necessary, shall
bemade as expeditiously as possible and in any case within 15 days of the date of
vacancyofofficebyoneof themembers.
21.3.6 TheComplaintsCommitteeshallmeetasandwhenrequiredandreviewpreparednesstofulfilla
llrequirements.
21.3.7 Theminutesofeverymeetingshallberecordedand maintained.
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21.4. REDRESSALPROCESS
21.4.0 Any employee who feels and is being sexually harassed directly or indirectly may
submita complaint of the alleged incident to any member of the Committee in writing
withhis/her signature immediately or as soon as possible but in any case within 10 days
ofoccurrenceof incident.
21.4.1 The Committee will maintain a register to endorse the complaint received by it and
keepthecontentsconfidential,ifitissodesired,excepttousethesamefordiscreetinvestigatio
n.
21.4.2 The Committee will hold a meeting with the Complainant within five days of the
receiptofthecomplaint,but notlaterthanaweekinanycase.
21.4.3 At the first meeting, the Committee members shall hear the Complainant and
recordher/his allegations. The Complainant can also submit any corroborative material
with adocumentary proof, oral or written material, etc., to substantiate his / her
complaint. Ifthe Complainant does not wish to depose personally due to embarrassment
ofnarrationofevent,aladyofficerforladyemployeesinvolvedandamaleofficerformaleemplo
yees,involvedshall meetandrecordthestatement.
21.4.5 Thereafter, the person against whom complaint is made may be called for a
depositionbeforetheCommitteeandanopportunityCILlbegiventohim/hertogiveanexplana
tion,whereafter, an“Enquiry”shallbeconductedandconcluded.
21.4.6 In the event of the complaint not falling under the purview of Sexual Harassment or
thecomplaint does not mean an offence of Sexual Harassment, the same would be
droppedafterrecordingthereasonsthereof.
21.4.7 In case the complaint is found to be false, the Complainant shall, if deemed fit, be
liablefor appropriatedisciplinary actionbytheManagement.
21.5. ENQUIRYPROCESS
21.5.0 The Committee shall immediately proceed with the Enquiry and communicate the
sametotheComplainantandthepersonagainstwhomcomplaintismade.
21.5.1 The Committee shall prepare and hand over the Statement of Allegation to the
personagainst whom complaint is made and give him / her an opportunity to submit a
writtenexplanationifshe/hesodesireswithin7daysofreceipt ofthesame.
21.5.2 The Complainant shall be provided with a copy of the written explanation submitted
bytheperson againstwhomcomplaintismade.
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21.5.3 IftheComplainantorthepersonagainstwhomcomplaintismadedesiresanywitness/es to be
called, they shall communicate in writing to the Committee the
namesofwitness/eswhomthey proposetocall.
21.5.4 If the Complainant desires to tender any documents by way of evidence before
theCommittee, she / he shall supply original copies of such documents. Similarly, if
theperson against whom complaint is made desires to tender any documents in
evidencebeforetheCommitteehe/sheshallsupplyoriginalcopiesofsuchdocuments.Bothsh
all affix his / her signature on the respective documents to certify these to be
originalcopies.
21.5.5 TheCommitteeshallcalluponallwitnessesmentionedbyboththeparties.
21.5.6 The Committee shall provide every reasonable opportunity to the Complainant and
tothe person against whom complaint is made, for putting forward and defending
theirrespectivecase.
21.5.8 The Committee shall complete the “Enquiry” within reasonable period but not
beyondthree months and communicate its findings and its recommendations for action
to Headof HR. The report of the committee shall be treated as an enquiry report on the
basis ofwhich anerringemployee canbe awardedappropriatepunishmentstraightaway.
21.5.9 HeadofHRCILldirectappropriateactioninaccordancewiththerecommendationproposedby
theCommittee.
21.5.10 TheCommitteeshallbegovernedbysuchrulesasmaybeframedbytheSupremeCourtorders
oranyotherlegislationenacted later on.
21.6. OTHERPOINTSTOBECONSIDERED
21.6.1 The Committee may recommendto HeadofHR actionwhichmay include transfer oranyof
theotherappropriatedisciplinary action.
21.6.2 The Management shall provide all necessary assistance for the purpose of ensuring
full,effectiveandspeedy implementationof thispolicy.
21.6.3 Where sexual harassment occurs as a result of an act or omission by any third party
oroutsider, CIL shall take all steps necessary and reasonable to assist the affected
personintermsofsupport andpreventiveaction.
21.6.4 The Committee shall analyze and put up report on all complaints of this nature at
theendoftheyearforsubmissiontoHeadofHR.
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21.6.5 In case, the Committee find the degree of offence coverable under the Indian
PenalCode, then this fact shall be mentioned in its report and appropriate action shall
beinitiatedbytheManagement,formakingaPoliceComplaint.
21.7. RevisionandtermoftheCodeandPolicy:.
21.7.1 ThisCodeshallbereviewedasandwhenrequired.
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